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: Christmas Close-Outs

week. 
Tucso

Mr. 
and S

Ahelr
, Mr. 

tainei 
and 
Gene

" Mr

Felt and Satin

Hats
Regular $5.95 Values

Many Cleverly Designed and Fashioned

Children's Hats " $1

Sil\ Ensembles and Wool Suits
Sold at

816.75 Before
Christmas

Early
Selections
Advised

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Happy 
New Year

LONGEST RAILROAD CURVE
By Hie United Pretn 

NEW ORLEANS. The swccplnR 
arc described by tlys tracks of the 
Illinois Central railroad an they 
circle Lake Pontcliartraln above 
N£}- Orleans, Is the. longest rail 
road curve In the world, officials 

'here have announced. The tracks 
curve with the Inke for nearly 30 
miles. It Is said.

CHAIR OF RELIGION 
ESTABLISHED

© . fly the United Prta»
I. K X I N G T-O N~ Vft. '  Ocorffc 

Walker St. Clnlr, Tuseiycll. Vn., 
has made a frift of 525,000 to 
Washington and Lee University for 
establishment of a permanent 
chair of Rellslon. St. Clnir IB rec 
tor of the lionrd of trustees of the 
univcrslly.

TRAIN .CLIPS OFF AUTO
Vy^the United Prein 

WHATEI..Y. Mass. Like a srl- 
grantlc nnlr of scissors, the loco 
motive of an express train clipped 
off the   entire front of Albert 
Hall's motor truck on a local grade 
crossing and left him sitting at 
the wheel, unscratchcd. The. hood, 
enslnn and front wheels were 
swept away In the collision.

Offers opportunities to the 
man with ample

SAVINGS

if...
You take advantage now of opening a REAL savings account 
with our safe,and substantial Association, you have 8 more 
days to share in our New Year's offer 

Account! opined with ui up to January 10 biar interest 
from th. firtt of this N«w Y»«r.

 Thereby transferring your funds without loss of interest. 
... Transfers and collections are made by us without 
charge. ... Six per cent payable quarterly and semi- 
annually. /

-.pt *
Wo pay 5 per cent on /our saving* and we pay 

6 per cent on cortiflcatel.

Come in and let's talk this "Savings" idea over right 
' at the start of 1931!

Torrance Mutual Building 
and Loan Association

-iurtori at Marcelina Torranue, California Torrance 243

Winter Trail in the Woods

There are thousands of places to go even if \Vinter does block some of tlie roads. High-\ 
tfay commissions throughout the .West are clearing the.roads and keeping them pass 
ible during trie winter season. Just because the days are short is no reason for putting 
':he car away. The car in the picture is a Biiick sedan, one of the new eight-in-line cdrs.
Winter la . here and tlie tirpro to 

somewhere is just as strong 
midsummer. -There are fev 
jes to KO to be sure, but those 

aces   have mUled charm with tli 
ives gone from the trees nn 

nd. Automobile 
cease with the 

mlns; of cold weather,. here in 
the West. In fact, we use our 
cars just about as much In the 

ilo i:
The country here is biff. The dis 
tances  between cltles^is sreat and 
motor transportation is therefore 
morf iicecsaary than anywhere 
else in tlie nation.   -

  "There' i:: :i tniiff In the 4 lr In 
the winter that makes driving just 
llitit miu'li inoiv fun/' commented 
H. E. Loonils, Pacific neeiunul 
MiinuKcr «r, l!iv ntiluk Alutor .'CDIII- 
pany -recently. l^oomi's jtifij, re 
turned' from a lone tour in Ills 
Bulck- and enjoyed his Iri'ii _im-

"The 'roads of the West lend 
themselves 't,i winter traffic. Slute 
hlL'liway uoinmlssloiiH and county 
road cnsino'ors are keopitiK. the 
roads 'iii shaiiu for wintur. travel. 
The roads an- cleared (if snow us 
soon as storms end. Where slides 
occur after heavy-.rains, crews are 
put to work immediately and the 
roads 'cleared In surprisingly .short 
time. Strategic location of road 
machinery makes this possible. 
This machinery Is 'spotted' 
throughout the mountain regions 
so- that It Is available nt a mo 
ment's notice. As soon as word 
conies that a slide has occurred, 
the power shovel Is hooked behind 
a truck and is on its way to the 
slide. HiIKe slides can be removed 
rapidly with thls-Kort of eijuip- 
mcnt.

"Gasoline taxes collected In the 
stateBiof'the'.natlon are beintr used 
to build '. more' and ^better roads. 
In years pa'st.'' rouds were allowed 
to meander'all over' the . contour 
lines. That is no longer permis 
sible. The contours are cut to 
make the road with the least pos- 
ajble grade. Bridges span great' 
canyons, where in the olden day 
the road followed the hill."

MODERN SIGN 
SERVICE HAS 
NEW OWNERS

C, E. Martin, of Chicago, and
J. G. Kennedy, Jr.

Take Charge
C. K. Martin, formerly of Chl- 

IIKO. and J. (J. Kennedy Jr.. have 
purchased the Modern Sign .Serv 
ice shop and equipment at 1330 
1'ost avenue from J. <J. Kennedy 
Kr., and have announced new 
prices on the rental of {lie w<:ll- 

wn 3-ln-l rotary S!KII« as well 
extensive plans for all kinds 

of pulnlliih' work.
Th< vne cured

Frank Ket'luan, mechanic und ar. 
tlstlc Interior decorator and Hlgn 
painter, to assist them In tlu>ir 
work. They havii reported that 
they are ill a position to ,lo Ih. 
finest (miming worl< In the Harbor 
District.

Kennedy Sr.. who has operated 
the Modern* Sign Service here 
since 1K22, plans to leave soon for 
a tour of the middle west with 
hU attraction, the smallest horse 
ill tlie world. Kennedy also lulu

veil; I'll
,111 tie till

tiiKIl -illc.p as iiKelil. Murtlll.
nui- with Kennedy Jr., in the 
ownership, had a large U|BII 
In ChleaKo until recently.

WALTERIA NOTES
Mr, and Mrs. K C. Hrown and 

family were Christmas dl 
fruoflla nt the home of   Mr. and 
Mrs. S. D. Sexton.

Christmas 'at the homo of i 
M. E. Tuttle of North Park street

Mr. und Mrs. J. Harvey of Wll- 
more. anil Mr. and Mrs. M. J 
Kveri-U of Salt I.ake, iir« spending 
a few weeks at the home of M 
and Mrs. W. A. i'oUer of Hnw 
tliorne boulevard. _>

A i hrlstmut: dinner at the honv 
f Mr. and Mrs. Roy A/niHtronK 
. a« attended, by Mr. and M 
'liarles Armsti-ons: of Neice av

Mr. and Mrs. M. Wells, Mrs 
Nina Stitx cC Ix>s Vcsas, Miss IJtn 
Wells and Slss lAtcllle Suuiuiers ol 

AUgeles; were Christmas dln- 
suests of Mr. and Mrs. 

iiialne of Nelce avenue.

Buckingham. Misses 
Ellen Buckingham, Beverly Thom- 

, June Finch, Mrs. Walt Thomas, 
d Mr. N. Harris were Chriati

dinner guests at home of Mr.
id Mrs. T. S. Buckingham 

iveujie.

Mr. end .Mrs. l.eroy Tippet spent 
'hristmus clay at the home of Mr. 
nd Mrs. J!. Tnttlr of Los C'odona

Miss Lucy Gonzalcs of Haw- 
orne boulevard spent the week 

end with her sister in Glendale.

.Ilsses Helen and Dorothy'Hall 
Hawthorne boulevard spent a 

f Jays at the home of Mr. and 
s. J. J)wyre of Hermosa' Beach.

Lltkl anil Dlek Madden, Wyn- 
te und William Harris, and Mrs. 

J. Uwyro of Hermosa Beach 
em Friday at the home of Mr. 
id Mrs. W. 1C. Adolph of Haw 

thorne boulevard.

Misses Thelinu njiil l^ucllle Thrc- 
urer oi' Utah, and Bob U-wis of 
San KninrUvo vislled at rf,o home 
f Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Joliertf thin
celt.

Mr. and Mrs. Huy Marlowe and 
Mr. und Mrs. A. J. Humke of Ven 
ice attended a dinner given ut the 
home of Mr. und Mrs. W., K. 
Adolph of Hawthorne boulevard 
Sunday, evinlng.

West attended
nlled Wiir Vet-

Bi-iich I'Ylday

.Miss Lucllle Pnyne of Los An- 
eles spent u few days at ihe 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R Job- 
ertr of Kallroad avenue.

Mr. J. Holmes, formerly of Wul-
Icrln, is reported Improving slow-

fi-om a broken   buck at Hun

r. anil Mr*. K. llrctlleld ,,|- 
vthurne boulevard .ire the 

proud parents of an eight-pound 
buby girl, Constance Huth, born 
"ember 18 at the Torrance Mo- 

iul hospital.

.Mi

line spent Christmas day at, the 
liomc. of Mr. and Mrs. E. Rowell 
n' Torrance.

Miss- Ida Kollick, Elmer ar 
Melvin Folllck and Elgin Jobei 
of I-os Anseles spent Christmi 
day nt the home of Mr. and Mi 
A. F. Jot»erg of Railroad avenue.

Christmas dinner guests at th 
home of Mr. and Airs. Carl Gar 
rloon were Mr. Wdllam Cjarrlsoi 
of Phoenix. Aria., and Mr. am 
Mrs. C. Hay** and family o 
Oweiismouth.

A family reunion at I he. home o 
Mr. and Mrs. H. I,, liibbard o 
San Pedro was attended by Mr 
and Mrs. H. F. Campbell of N 

nue.

orn at 12: IS o'clock Christmas 
, an eight-pound baby srlr 
led Joyce to Mr. and Mrs 

Ralph Marline/, of Los Codont

Power Company 
Announce New 

1931 Expansion
The   Southern California Edison 

Company, Ltd., anticipates the ad- 
m of 350,000 horsepower of new 
,ness on its lines during 1!»31

le hure this week by . C. W. 
Kolner, manager of the Torrance- 
Itedondo Beach district, upun hla 
i-eturn from the company's annual 
meeting of district managers and 
llstricl -superintendents Dcceniuei 
<0 in l.o.s Angeles.

"The development of industry 
jnd agriculture and new domestic 
 eiinircmenls in 1031 will add .'150,. 
lot) horsepower of new business to 
he load of the Kdlson company 
hrouglioiit Its Southern and Cen- 
ral California system." Kol 
laid. "It also Is estimated that 

.!7,000 new consumers In Los An- 
el.-s and tliroi|gl)out other parti 
f the nystem will upjily for sorv- 
fo during the new year. A por- 
lon of the anticipated nnw busl 
iess will come from these nov 
onsumers and the balance of nov 
uad. Will result from oti Increased 
leinand on tlie part of pres

"'riii- diversity of the anticipated 
iew business Is Imlk-ated in <|il(it 
stubllBlied I iy the eoinpaiiy f 

1931. Pomestii- and commercl 
icatlng anil cooking, with u total 
if 110,000 horsepower, Is thf out-

Tlie induslrlal power <iuota 
leen set at 70,000 llomeiiower 
ill field power at ' 47.IJOO hoi 
lower. The antlclputed total 
low agricultural business is 40,- 
00 horaepower and that of re 

lentlal anil commercial IlKhtlng 
88,000 horsepower. It Is expected 
he Industrial healing loud will I 
m-iensi-d 11I.&00 horsepower an 
he Hlriict liKlitli)g' loud :'nuii Imisi

FIRST PHONE CONNECTION
DII the United I'ress 

STOCKHOLM.--Tim first tele-

i and Mulniu. in Hi.- 
. Swedish province 
esliiblluhed 10 veals ago. 

day, with moio than hull u 
!uli>|)bone anlisi-rlbers, S 
tulk to L'l lortlKii coin

Willard service la not «tf«cled 
by the age of yonr bbttery. 
There is never tai$ charge 
for complete inap«etlpn 

service at out1 Willord Btation on any make of battery.

LICENSE PLATES INSTALLED 
. FREE OF CHARGE

Willard Batteries Radios 
Cravens Avenue Phone 168 Torrance

333S833& Willard!
STORAGE BATTERIES ^

DID YOUR ROOF LEAK 
LAST NIGHT? 

Then You'll Want to See Us About

Pioneer Asphalt Roof s

Let us figure your job and you'll be surprised at
the low cost. .We lay asphalt over wood, 

  -' without muss or dirt.

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Company
1752 Border Avenue Phone: Torrano* 61

READ THE HERALD WANT-APS

RESOLVE
.a/1

... To take better care 
of your teeth this year and you 
will have a healthier, Happier life.

Regular examinations are rec 
ommended and given by Dr. Bing- 
ham'without charge or obligation.

X-Ray Gas Given
Open 6 to 9 Mon.f Wed. and Fri. Evenings

Dr. R. A. Bingham
Edison Building

Just West of Postoffice 
Torrance, Calif. Telephone 196-.J

"Good Dentistry at Reasonable Prices"

m m m m m m DolKy Pfuu


